Watertown Park Commission Meeting
February 17, 2021
6:30 p.m.
DeAnna Clemens
Terry Gallagher
Danette Painschab
Joel Skoog
Brad Kipp
Brian Lonquist
Adam Pawelk

1. Call To Order And Roll Call
Call the Park Board meeting to order.
2. New Business
3. Updates From Staff
3.A. Approve October 21 Meeting Minutes
Documents:
3A - 10-12-2020 PARK COMMISSION MINUTES.PDF
3.B. Commission Officer Selection
Documents:
3B - RFA - 2-17-21 OFFICER SELECTION.PDF
3.C. 2022 Park Capital Projects
Documents:
3C - RFA - 2-17-21 - 2022 PARK PROJECTS.PDF
4. Adjournment
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10/21/2020 - Minutes

1. Call To Order And Roll Call
Park Commission Chair Danette Painschab called the Watertown Park Commission meeting to order at
6:32 p.m. Wednesday, October 21, 2020 in the Council Chambers of City Hall.

Park Commission members present: Painschab, DeAnna Clemens, Joel Skoog, Terry Gallagher, and Brad
Kipp.
Council liaison: Lindsay Guetzkow.

D

Staff members present: City Administrator Shane Fineran and Clerk/Treasurer Lynn Tschudi.

2. New Business
SKOOG MOVED, GALLAGHER SECONDED A MOTION TO ADOPT THE AGENDA AS PRESENTED.
ALL PRESENTED VOTED AYE, MOTION CARRIED.
2.A. Approve Park Commission Meeting Minutes Of September 16, 2020
KIPP MOVED, CLEMENS SECONDED A MOTION TO APPROVE THE MINUTES FROM
SEPTEMBER 16, 2020. ALL PRESENT VOTED AYE, MOTION CARRIED.

2.B. Sunset Ridge Playground Phase 3
City Administrator Fineran said the Park Commission is looking to acquire park equipment for phase
three of the Sunset Ridge playground in Forest Hills. Fineran said the second phase was complete in
2019. Phase three will be funded with park dedication fees paid by Loomis Homes, a developer in
Forest Hills. Flagship Recreation has presented a plan for the age 5-12 play structure. Fineran shared
a visual of this plan with the commission. The budget for the project is $36,000 with the total from
Flagship totaling just over $33,000. Equipment would be ordered now and installed in the spring of
2021.
CLEMENS MOVED, GALLAGHER SECONDED A MOTION TO RECOMMEND ACQUISITION AND
INSTALLATION OF THE EQUIPMENT FOR SUNSET RIDGE PHASE THREE TO CITY COUNCIL.
ALL PRESENT VOTED AYE, MOTION CARRIED.
3. Updates From Staff
Fineran updated on the disc golf course construction. There will be clearing completed during the winter
and the course should be complete in late spring. Fineran said the Luce Line trail connection and the
Madison Street trail connection are both complete. Fineran updated that he expects Loomis Homes to
bring forward another addition in Forest Hills, which would bring in more park dedication money.

3. Updates From Staff
Fineran updated on the disc golf course construction. There will be clearing completed during the winter
and the course should be complete in late spring. Fineran said the Luce Line trail connection and the
Madison Street trail connection are both complete. Fineran updated that he expects Loomis Homes to
bring forward another addition in Forest Hills, which would bring in more park dedication money.
4. Adjournment
SKOOG MOVED, CLEMENS SECONDED A MOTION TO ADJOURN THE MEETING AT 6:53 PM. ALL
PRESENT VOTED AYE, MOTION CARRIED.
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City of Watertown

Request for Action

Watertown Park Commission
February 17, 2021
Agenda Item: Commission Officers
Request for Action: Motion to appoint a Chairperson
Department: Shane Fineran, City Administrator
Background:
Municipal code section 2-79 requires the Park Commission to select a chair person from its appointed member
ranks for a term of one year. The chair person is the convener and manager of the Park Commission meetings.
Park Commission members should self-nominate if they are interested and then will vote with the majority of
members attending deciding the chairperson appointment. The Commission may also direct the appointment of
any other office type roles as they see fit such as vice-chair. Danette Painschab was the chair and Deanna
Clemens was the vice-chair in 2020.
Funding Source:
N/A
Attachments:
N/A

City of Watertown

Request for Action

Watertown Park Commission
February 17, 2021
Agenda Item: 2022 Park Capital Projects
Request for Action:

Discussion & Direction

Department: Shane Fineran, City Administrator
Background:
In 2022 the we have two park projects identified for rehabilitation or new development. These parks include the
Wildflower neighborhood park playground equipment replacement as well as the development of the park
space deeded to the city as part of the Forest Hills 9th addition.
Wildflower Park is located at the corner of Arnica Drive and Verbena Drive in the Wildflower neighborhood. The
park is .0.3 acres in size and features a ¼ basketball court and hoop, small trail connection from Arnica drive into
the park and a circular play container of approximately 65 ft in diameter with a concrete border. The play
container features a small Miracle play structure featuring 4 platform decks, 4 slides, monkey bars, fireman pole,
and climbing feature as well as a set of swings. The resilient material is pea gravel which is not considered ADA
compliant. The park was installed in the early 2000’s with the Wildflower 2nd Addition development. This is the
only park space within the development. A trail runs from CSAH 24 to 30th Street along Arnica Drive. Trail spurs
run through the north of the neighborhood to Madison Avenue SE and along Iris Drive to the Wetlands of
Watertown trail system. The trail segment along Arnica Drive is proposed to be reconstructed in 2023 as part of
the planned Mill & Overlay project.
In 2022 the Capital Investment Fund has $86,945 allocated to replacement of the playground features, and
resilient material. The basketball court was recently topped with acrylic surfacing and a new basketball hoop in
2019. Over the past few years staff has replaced play structure items deteriorated or damaged. Parts availability
is becoming a concern.

The Park Fund capital plan also identifies the development a new park in 2022 within the Forest Hills
neighborhood. This is a .49 acre site that was dedicated to the city as part of the Forest Hills 9th addition. It will
have a sidewalk connection to the interior of the space from Burr Oak Lane. The park development budget
stands at $29,000

The Forest Hills development features several current and future park and recreation development amenities in
addition to this space. Currently there is a 1+ acre park area surrounded by Aspen Circle north of this site that
contains playground features for ages 2 to 15. The Park Commission had developed a phased building out of this
space beyond what was installed at initial development and have completed 3 of the 5 planned phases.
Additional development in the neighborhood will allow complete buildout of this space, likely in 2021 according
to the phasing plan. Significant open and protected natural space also exists around the west and north of the
development containing wetlands, woods, and a trail that extends from Evergreen Park/CSAH 20 to the north
and terminates at the northeast area of the neighborhood. Another future park space is envisioned in an area to
the west of Forest Hills Lane with future development.

Both park spaces, Wildflower and in Forest Hills are classified in the city’s comprehensive plan as mini park
concentrated or limited population or specific group such as tots or senior citizens”. Other parks that are
considered mini parks include but are not limited to Ann Street Park, City Center Park, Sugarbush Park, etc.
Staff is seeking discussion and direction on next steps for the rehabilitation and development of these park
spaces in preparation of completing the projects in 2022. Staff would recommend that we employ similar public
input processes that we have utilized in recent park development efforts as part of the process

Some items for consideration include:
Evergreen Park
1. Park space is limited, expansion maybe a challenge.
2. Play container is in good condition. What other information is desired about the park amenities?
3. Park serves a large area with no other active park space with active play amenities are nearby. Some
Park Commissioners have heard from residents that this neighborhood has different recreation needs
not served by this park space.
Forest Hills Park
1. Neighborhood features many different types of recreation opportunities, what could add to the
experience? i.e fitness park
2. Are additional active play features needed in the neighborhood?
3. Is this an opportunity to make a neighborhood or family gathering space, i.e. gazebo, seating, grills, yard
games, etc.

Funding Source:
Capital Investment Fund>Project #CI036
Park
Park Fund>Project #PF049
Attachments:
None

